  **Species**                                                                                                    **Gene loci sequenced**
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  *Acervuloseptoria ziziphicola* Crous & Jol. Roux, *sp. nov*. (p. 275)                                          ITS, LSU
  *Acrocalymma cycadis* Crous & R.G. Shivas, *sp. nov*. (p. 207)                                                 ITS, LSU
  *Acrodontium neolitseae* Crous & Summerell, *sp. nov*. (p. 209)                                                ITS, LSU
  *Alfaria cyperi-esculenti* Crous, N.J. Montaño-Mata & García-Jim., *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 239)                ITS, LSU
  *Alloconiothyrium aptrootii* Verkley, Göker & Stielow, *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 33)                             ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Annellosympodiella juniperi* Crous & Assefa, *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 245)                                     ITS, LSU
  *Anungitea eucalyptorum* Crous & R.G. Shivas, *sp. nov*. (p. 199)                                              ITS, LSU, TEF
  *Arthrographis arxii* Guarro, Giraldo, Gené & Cano, *nom. nov*. (p. 109)                                       ITS, LSU, ACT, CHS1
  *Arthrographis chlamydospora* Giraldo, Deanna A. Sutton, Gené & Madrid, *sp. nov*. (p. 109)                    ITS, LSU, ACT, CHS1
  *Arthrographis curvata* Giraldo, Gené, Deanna A. Sutton & Cano, *sp. nov*. (p. 109)                            ITS, LSU, ACT, CHS1
  *Arthrographis globosa* Giraldo, Deanna A. Sutton, Cano & Guarro, *sp. nov.* (p. 110)                          ITS, LSU, ACT, CHS1
  *Arthrographis longispora* Giraldo, Deanna A. Sutton, Cano & Guarro, *sp. nov*. (p. 111)                       ITS, LSU, ACT, CHS1
  *Beltrania pseudorhombica* Crous & Y. Zhang ter, *sp. nov*. (p. 267)                                           ITS, LSU
  *Beltraniella endiandrae* Crous & Summerell, *sp. nov*. (p. 211)                                               ITS, LSU
  *Beltraniopsis neolitseae* Crous & Summerell, *sp. nov*. (p. 209)                                              ITS, LSU
  *Cephalotrichiella penicillata* Crous, *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 279)                                            ITS, LSU
  *Cercosporella dolichandrae* Crous & den Breeÿen, *sp. nov*. (p. 233)                                          ITS, LSU
  *Chaetomella zambiensis* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 215)                                                            ITS, LSU
  *Chaetopsina beijingensis* Crous & Y. Zhang ter, *sp. nov*. (p. 267)                                           ITS, LSU
  *Circinotrichum cycadis* Crous & R.G. Shivas, *sp. nov*. (p. 201)                                              ITS, LSU
  *Cladosporium cycadicola* Crous & R.G. Shivas, *sp. nov*. (p. 203)                                             ITS, LSU, ACT, TEF
  *Conioscypha minutispora* Hern.-Restr., Gené & Guarro, *sp. nov*. (p. 285)                                     ITS, LSU
  *Datroniella melanocarpa* B.K. Cui, Hai J. Li & Y.C. Dai, *sp. nov*. (p. 173)                                  ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Datroniella scutellata* (Schwein.) B.K. Cui, Hai J. Li & Y.C. Dai, *gen.* & *comb. nov*. (p. 173)             ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Datroniella subtropica* B.K. Cui, Hai J. Li & Y.C. Dai, *sp. nov*. (p. 175)                                   ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Datroniella tibetica* B.K. Cui, Hai J. Li & Y.C. Dai, *sp. nov*. (p. 175)                                     ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Datroniella tropica* B.K. Cui, Hai J. Li & Y.C. Dai, *sp. nov*. (p. 176)                                      ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Dematiocladium celtidicola* Crous, M.J. Wingf. & Y. Zhang ter, *sp. nov*. (p. 265)                            ITS, LSU
  *Dendrothyrium longisporum* Verkley, Göker & Stielow, *sp. nov*. (p. 35)                                       ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Dendrothyrium variisporum* Verkley, Göker & Stielow, *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 36)                              ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Dendryphiella eucalyptorum* Crous & E. Rubio, *sp. nov.* (p. 231)                                             ITS, LSU
  *Dendryphion europaeum* Crous & R.K. Schumacher, *sp. nov*. (p. 243)                                           ITS, LSU
  *Diaporthe cytosporella* (Penz. & Sacc.) Udayanga & Castl., *comb. nov*. (p. 95)                               ITS, TEF, TUB, ACT, CAL
  *Diaporthe foeniculina* (Sacc.) Udayanga & Castl., *comb. nov*. (p. 95)                                        ITS, TEF, TUB, ACT, CAL
  *Diaporthe isoberliniae* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 221)                                                            ITS, LSU, TUB
  *Diaporthe parapterocarpi* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 229)                                                          ITS, LSU, TUB
  *Diaporthe vangueriae* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 227)                                                              ITS, LSU, TUB
  *Dinemasporium trichophoricola* Crous & Quaedvlieg, *sp. nov.* (p. 195)                                        ITS, LSU
  *Diplogelasinospora moalensis* Dania García, Y. Marín & Cano, *sp. nov*. (p. 287)                              ITS, LSU
  *Dothiorella iranica* Abdollahz. & A.J.L. Phillips, *sp. nov*. (p. 4)                                          ITS, TEF
  *Dothiorella parva* Abdollahz., Zare & A.J.L. Phillips, *sp. nov*. (p. 5)                                      ITS, TEF
  *Dothiorella prunicola* A.J.L. Phillips & Abdollahz., *sp. nov*. (p. 6)                                        ITS, TEF
  *Dothiorella sempervirentis* Abdollahz., Zare & A.J.L. Phillips, *sp. nov*. (p. 6)                             ITS, TEF
  *Dothiorella striata* A.J.L. Phillips & Abdollahz., *sp. nov*. (p. 7)                                          ITS, TEF
  *Entoloma percoelestinum* O.V. Morozova, Noordel., Vila & Bulyonkova, *sp. nov*. (p. 167)                      ITS, LSU, SSU
  *Entoloma sublaevisporum* Vila, Noordel. & O.V. Morozova, *sp. nov*. (p. 157)                                  ITS, LSU, SSU
  *Gliocephalotrichum humicola* L. Lombard, Cheew. & Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 134)                                  ITS, TUB, HIS, TEF
  *Gliocephalotrichum mexicanum* L. Lombard, L.M. Serrato-Diaz, R.D. French-Monar & Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 135)   ITS, TUB, HIS, TEF
  *Gliocephalotrichum nephelii* L. Lombard, L.M. Serrato-Diaz, R.D. French-Monar & Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 136)    ITS, TUB, HIS, TEF
  *Gliocephalotrichum queenslandicum* L. Lombard & Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 136)                                    ITS, TUB, HIS, TEF
  *Gliocephalotrichum simmonsii* L. Lombard, L.M. Serrato-Diaz, R.D. French-Monar & Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 137)   ITS, TUB, HIS, TEF
  *Gromochytriaceae*Karpov & Aleoshin, *fam. nov*. (p. 124)                                                      ITS, LSU, SSU
  *Gromochytriales* Karpov & Aleoshin, *ord. nov*. (p. 123)                                                      ITS, LSU, SSU
  *Gromochytrium mamkaevae* Karpov & Aleoshin, *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 124)                                      ITS, LSU, SSU
  *Hyalocladosporiella tectonae* Crous & Alfenas, *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 237)                                   ITS, LSU
  *Inocybe lanatopurpurea* Esteve-Rav. & G. Moreno, *sp. nov*. (p. 289)                                          ITS
  *Keissleriella poagena* Crous & Quaedvlieg, *sp. nov.* (p. 191)                                                ITS, LSU
  *Keissleriella trichophoricola* Crous & Quaedvlieg, *sp. nov.* (p. 193)                                        ITS, LSU
  *Kellermania triseptata* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 247)                                                            ITS, LSU
  *Lactarius echinellus* Verbeken & Stubbe, *sp. nov.* (p. 20)                                                   ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lactarius echinus* Stubbe & Verbeken, *sp. nov*. (p. 21)                                                      ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lactarius falcatus* Verbeken & Van de Putte, *sp. nov*. (p. 22)                                               ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lactarius pomiolens* Verbeken & Stubbe, *sp. nov*. (p. 18)                                                    ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lactarius saturnisporus* Verbeken & Stubbe, *sp. nov*. (p. 19)                                                ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lactarius shoreae*Stubbe & Verbeken, *sp. nov*. (p. 20)                                                       ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lopadostoma ailanthi* (G.H. Otth) Jaklitsch, J. Fourn. & Voglmayr, *comb. nov*. (p. 58)                       ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lopadostoma americanum* Jaklitsch, J. Fourn., J.D. Rogers & Voglmayr, *sp. nov*. (p. 58)                      ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lopadostoma dryophilum* (G.H. Otth) Jaklitsch, J. Fourn. & Voglmayr, *comb. nov*. (p. 61)                     ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lopadostoma fagi* Jaklitsch, J. Fourn. & Voglmayr, *sp. nov*. (p. 63)                                         ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lopadostoma insulare* Jaklitsch, J. Fourn. & Voglmayr, *sp. nov*. (p. 66)                                     ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lopadostoma lechatii* Jaklitsch, J. Fourn. & Voglmayr, *sp. nov*. (p. 69)                                     ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lopadostoma linospermum* (Durieu & Mont.) Jaklitsch, J. Fourn. & Voglmayr, *comb. nov*. (p. 69)               ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lopadostoma meridionale* Jaklitsch, J. Fourn. & Voglmayr, *sp. nov*. (p. 72)                                  ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Lopadostoma quercicola* Jaklitsch, J. Fourn. & Voglmayr, *sp. nov*. (p. 72)                                   ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Melnikomyces vietnamensis* Crous & U. Braun, *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 263)                                     ITS, LSU
  *Mesochytriaceae* Karpov & Aleoshin, *fam. nov*. (p. 124)                                                      ITS, LSU, SSU
  *Mesochytriales* Karpov & Aleoshin, *ord. nov*. (p. 124)                                                       ITS, LSU, SSU
  *Neocamarosporium goegapense* Crous & M.J. Wingf., *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 273)                                ITS, LSU
  *Neoceratosperma eucalypti* Crous & Cheew., *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 257)                                       ITS, LSU
  *Neodatronia gaoligongensis* B.K. Cui, Hai J. Li & Y.C. Dai, *sp. nov*. (p. 177)                               ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Neodatronia sinensis* B.K. Cui, Hai J. Li & Y.C. Dai, *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 178)                            ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Neodevriesia coryneliae* Crous & A.R. Wood, *sp. nov*. (p. 259)                                               ITS, LSU, TEF, TUB
  *Ochroconis macrozamiae* Crous & R.G. Shivas, *sp. nov*. (p. 205)                                              ITS, LSU
  *Ophiognomonia acadiensis* A.K. Walker, Hirooka, D.M. Walker, *sp. nov*. (p. 291)                              ITS, LSU, TEF
  *Paraconiothyrium archidendri* Verkley, Göker & Stielow, *sp. nov*. (p. 37)                                    ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Paraphaeosphaeria angularis* Verkley & Aa, *sp. nov*. (p. 42)                                                 ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Paraphaeosphaeria arecacearum* Verkley, Göker & Stielow, *sp. nov*. (p. 43)                                   ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Paraphaeosphaeria minitans* (W.A. Campb.) Verkley, Göker & Stielow, *comb. nov*. (p. 44)                      ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Paraphaeosphaeria neglecta* Verkley, Riccioni & Stielow, *sp. nov*. (p. 44)                                   ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Paraphaeosphaeria sardoa* Verkley, W. Gams & Aa, *sp. nov*. (p. 46)                                           ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Paraphaeosphaeria sporulosa* (W. Gams & Domsch) Verkley, Göker & Stielow, *comb. nov*. (p. 47)                ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Paraphaeosphaeria verruculosa* Verkley, Göker & Stielow, *sp. nov*. (p. 48)                                   ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Paraphaeosphaeria viridescens* Verkley, Göker & Stielow, *sp. nov*. (p. 49)                                   ITS, LSU, TUB, ACT
  *Parastagonospora poagena* Crous & Quaedvlieg, *sp. nov.* (p. 197)                                             ITS, LSU
  *Penicillifer martinii* P. Wong, Y.P. Tan & R.G. Shivas, *sp. nov*. (p. 303)                                   ITS, LSU, TEF
  *Penicillium restingae* J.P. Andrade, P.A.S. Marbach, C.M.S. Motta & J.T. De Souza, *sp. nov*. (p. 293)        ITS, BenA, Cmd
  *Peyronellaea combreti* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 223)                                                             ITS, LSU, ATC, TUB
  *Peyronellaea heteroderae* (Sen Y. Chen, D.W. Dicks. & Kimbr.) Crous, *comb. nov*. (p. 223)                    --
  *Peyronellaea maydis* (Arny & R.R. Nelson) Crous, *comb. nov*. (p. 223)                                        --
  *Phaeococcomyces rothmanniae* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 225)                                                       ITS, LSU
  *Phaeophleospora parsoniae* Crous & Summerell, *sp. nov*. (p. 217)                                             ITS, LSU
  *Phaeosphaeria poae* Crous & Quaedvlieg, *sp. nov.* (p. 189)                                                   ITS, LSU
  *Phaeosphaeria poagena* Crous & Quaedvlieg, *sp. nov.* (p. 195)                                                ITS, LSU, TUB
  *Pseudoacremonium sacchari* Crous, *gen.*&*sp. nov*. (p. 241)                                                  ITS, LSU
  *Pseudocercospora neriicola* Crous, Frisullo & Camele, *sp. nov*. (p. 277)                                     ITS, LSU, ACT, TEF
  *Pseudocercospora parapseudarthriae* Crous & A.R. Wood, *sp. nov*. (p. 253)                                    ITS, LSU, ACT, TEF
  *Pseudolachnella guaviyunis* Marinc., T.A. Duong, M.J. Wingf. & C.A. Perez, *sp. nov*. (p. 295)                ITS, LSU
  *Pseudonectria rusci* Lechat, Gardiennet & J. Fourn., *sp. nov*. (p. 297)                                      ITS
  *Pseudoneurospora canariensis* Y. Marín, Stchigel, Dania García, Guarro & Cano, *sp. nov*. (p. 299)            ITS, LSU, TUB, TEF, pkc, mak-k, nik-1, NCU02332
  *Pyrenochaeta pinicola* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 255)                                                             ITS, LSU, ACT, TUB
  *Pyrenochaetopsis poae* Crous & Quaedvlieg, *sp. nov*. (p. 197)                                                ITS, LSU, ACT, TUB
  *Ramichloridium eucleae* Crous & van der Linde, *sp. nov*. (p. 261)                                            ITS, LSU
  *Ramopenidiella cycadicola* Crous & R.G. Shivas, *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 207)                                  ITS, LSU, TEF
  *Rinaldiella pentagonospora* D.A. Sutton, Y. Marín, Guarro & E.H. Thomps., *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 301)        ITS, LSU
  *Schizoparme pseudogranati* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 219)                                                         ITS, LSU, TUB
  *Seiridium podocarpi* Crous & A.R. Wood, *sp. nov*. (p. 251)                                                   ITS, LSU
  *Septoriella oudemansii* Crous & Quaedvlieg, *sp. nov*. (p. 281)                                               ITS, LSU
  *Setophaeosphaeria badalingensis* Crous & Y. Zhang ter, *sp. nov*. (p. 271)                                    ITS, LSU
  *Setophaeosphaeria hemerocallidis* Crous & Y. Zhang ter, *gen.* & *sp. nov*. (p. 271)                          ITS, LSU
  *Setophaeosphaeria setosa* (Leuchtm.) Crous, *comb. nov*. (p. 271)                                             ITS, LSU
  *Setophoma vernoniae* Crous & Alfenas, *sp. nov*. (p. 235)                                                     ITS, LSU
  *Spencermartinsia citricola* A.J.L. Phillips & Abdollahz., *sp. nov*. (p. 7)                                   ITS, TEF
  *Spencermartinsia mangiferae* Abdollahz., Javadi & A.J.L. Phillips, *sp. nov*. (p. 9)                          ITS, TEF
  *Spencermartinsia plurivora* Abdollahz., Javadi & A.J.L. Phillips, *sp. nov*. (p. 9)                           ITS, TEF
  *Stachybotriaceae* L. Lombard & Crous, *fam. nov*. (p. 283)                                                    ITS, LSU, TUB
  *Stachybotrys aloeticola* L. Lombard & Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 283)                                              ITS, LSU, TUB
  *Stagonospora trichophoricola* Crous & Quaedvlieg, *sp. nov*. (p. 187)                                         ITS, LSU, RPB2
  *Toxicocladosporium pini* Crous & Y. Zhang ter, *sp. nov*. (p. 269)                                            ITS, LSU
  *Triposporium cycadicola* Crous & R.G. Shivas, *sp. nov.* (p. 201)                                             ITS, LSU
  *Vermiculariopsiella dichapetali* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 213)                                                   ITS, LSU
  *Zasmidium rothmanniae* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 225)                                                             ITS, LSU
  *Zetiasplozna acaciae* Crous, *sp. nov*. (p. 249)                                                              ITS, LSU
